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I. INTRODUCTION
Australian Red Cross is the official auxiliary to the Medical Services 

of the Armed Forces of the Commonwealth of Australia, and renders 
auxiliary service to other governmental agencies where appropriate.

II. BASIC FACTS ON ORGANISATION
(a) Date o f Founding

Operations commenced in August, 1914, as a Branch of the British 
Red Cross Society. Australia became entitled in 1927 to have its 
own autonomous Red Cross Society. Following the ratification and 
implementation of the Geneva Convention by the Australian Parliament 
in 1938, recognition of the Society was confirmed. It was again 
reaffirmed in 1939. In 1941 King George VI granted a Royal Charter 
of Incorporation.

(b ) N um ber o f  M em bers o f  Central C om m ittee and how  appointed
The National Council consists of —

(i)  The President and Vice-President of the Society.
(ii) The Presidents of the Divisions.
(iii) The Chairman of Council and Vice-Chairman of Council.
(iv) The Chairman of each Divisional Council.
(v) The Directors-General of the Medical Services of the Australian 

Army, Navy, Air Force.
(vi) The wife of the Prime Minister, the wife of the Minister of 

State for Defence.
(vii) The Honorary Treasurer.

(viii) Representatives elected annually by each Division in the 
proportion of one representative to every ten branches of the 
Division, provided that each Division shall have at least one 
representative and no Division shall have more than seven 
representatives.

(ix) Members co-opted by the Council not to exceed in all one-fifth 
of the elected members.

(c ) D epartm ent o f  G overnm ent, i f  any, have ju risd iction  over Red 
Cross activities

Complete freedom of action as a private institution but the most 
direct liaison is maintained with the Departments of Defence and 
External Affairs.

(d ) N um ber o f  Staff, Perm anent and V olunteers
Permanent — 1,336.
Voluntary —  8,125.

(e) N um ber o f  Local C om m ittees, Chapters o r  D elegations
Nine local Committees termed “ Divisions” , one in each State and 

Territory of the Commonwealth.

States— New South Wales.
Victoria.
Queensland.
South Australia.
Western Australia.
Tasmania.

Territories— Australian Capital Territory.
Northern Territory.
Papua and New Guinea.

Branches— 1,564.
Service Companies—  97.

Valnnfarv Aid Detachments—  43.
Youth Groups—  31.



(f) Title o f Executive Heads —  how appointed
(i) Chairman of National Council —  elected annually.

(ii) Officers in charge Administration —  National Commissioner, 
Secretary General —  hoth permanent appointments.

III. MEMBERSHIP AND FUND RAISING
(a) Qualification for membership

Simple qualification by payment of two shillings per year.

(b) Number o f Members
Seniors — 130,405.
Juniors —  246,980.
Youth —  881.

(c )  Method o f Raising Funds
Special annual appeals, direct giving, concerts, radio days, fairs, 

raffles, beauty competitions and regular working parties of branches.

(d ) Date o f Campaign
March in most Divisions.

IV. SERVICES TO THE ARMED FORCES AND VETERANS
(a) At Hom e:

(i) Provisions of amenities such as personal comforts not provided 
by Navy, Army or Air Force to service personnel in Hospital.

(ii) Complete Blood Transfusion Service, supplying whole blood 
and serum to the Armed Forces.

(b ) A broad :
(i) The sending of at least one Red Cross male officer with neces

sary stores to set up Headquarters and bulk stores together with 
staff for issuing comforts; the provision of Hospital visitors to 
give Welfare service to hospitalised patients. At present this 
service covers Korea, Japan, Malaya and Manus Island.

V. PRESENT ACTIVITIES AT HOME AND ABROAD
(a) Disaster and Civilian Relief

( i)  Disaster (including Civil Defence). Equipped to meet at 
immediate call, disasters, bush or forest fires, floods, mine 
disasters, railway accidents, shipwrecks. To assist in medical 
problems which will be consequent upon an atomic or other 
major disaster (stockpiling of serum, rescue and First Aid 
squads, home nursing and transport facilities).

(ii) Foreign —  The total amount of civilian relief despatched over
seas for the period 3 /9 /39  to 30/6/1956 was £2,179,164, this 
being distributed to 57 countries.

(b) Health Services
(i) National Blood Transfusion Service free to all —  by blood 

banks at public hospitals —  bulk storage of serum and frac
tions at all regional headquarters and the larger hospitals: 
with small slocks of serum and fractions in hundreds of 
provincial towns and communities throughout Australia.

(ii) Hospital and sanatoria for the treatment of tubercular patients, 
mass radiography facilities.

(iii) Convalescent Homes and rehabilitation centres for ex-service 
personnel, their wives and families.

(iv) Teaching First Aid, Home Nursing and Voluntary Aids.
(v) Talking books for the blind.

(vi) Rest facilities at Public Hospitals for relatives visiting 
dangerously and seriously ill patients.



(vii) Daily injections in own homes of aged and incapacitated 
diabetics.

(viii) Library Service in civilian hospitals.
(ix) Meals on Wheels to the aged and infirm.
(x) Transport of the aged and incapacitated to outpatient depart

ments of public hospitals.

(c) Nursing Services
We play no part in the recruitment, training or registration of 

nurses.

(d) Welfare Services (including Immigration Services)
The Society provides a Social casework service for sick and disabled 

ex-servicemen and women and ex-Ps.O.W. This service includes advice 
on many types of family and personal problems. Service to migrants 
covers meeting ships, and accompanying trains to the holding centres, 
service to hospitalised migrants and endeavouring to bring together 
by correspondence those families dispersed as a direct result of World 
War n .

(e) Junior Red Cross
(i) Junior Red Cross originated in Australia in 1918. Programme 

based on “ Service” , “ Health”  and “ International Understand
ing” . Activities are Junior Red Cross Homes and hospital 
visiting, a varied programme of activities including production 
of original handcrafts, designs and models, and exchange 
portfolios. Publications include a magazine printed six times 
yearly, manuals for First Aid, Home Nursing, Water Safety, 
Puppetry, Hygiene, Nutrition and Libraries.

(ii) Training —  An International Study Centre attended by repre
sentatives from fourteen National Societies held in January. 
1956. Annual Camps, Conferences and Training Centres held 
by Divisions. Secondary School camps concentrate on Leader
ship Training, Primary School camps on basic Training in 
First Aid, Water Safety and Home Nursing.

(iii) Membership —  246,980.

(f)  International Friendship Plan
The current plan for International gifts includes: Korea, Viet-Nam, 

Indonesia, Ceylon and Thailand.
It covers personal needs for school, hygiene, clothing; International 

albums, recorded music and art.
Alphabetical scrap-books are sent to Native Hospitals and Schools 

in Papua/New Guinea.

(g ) Public Relations and Information
(i) Printed material —  National Magazines, “ Red Cross Quarterly” 

and “Junior” . Brochures, folders and manuals.
(ii) Fund Raising —  through Citizens Committees assisted by 

special radio days, press items, radio interviews and scatters, 
posters, direct mail, folders, postage stickers, films, lantern 
slides, competitions and button days.

(iii) Information on Services— Press items, radio talks, speakers. 
International and National Information Sheets, Display photo
graphs, magazine articles, exchange of radio scripts, Koda- 
chrome slides and films.

(iv) Campaigns —  Drives for membership, Blood Donors, First Aid, 
Home Nursing, etc., carried out with assistance of Press, Radio 
and Film distributors. Printed material also U6ed.
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